Bray Elementary School
218 N. Broad Street
Cedar Hill, TX 75119
972-291-4231
www.chisd.net/bray
Tiffany Mosley, Martin Wells, Orchestra Directors

♫ Bray Orchestra 2021-2022 (3rd - 5th) ♫
Scholar’s name__________________________________________________________Grade____________
Birthday_______________________________Home Room Teacher_________________________________
Parent’s Names (Mother)____________________________cell #________________________
(Father)____________________________ cell #________________________
Mailing Address: _________________________________________City_______________Zip____________
Do you give permission for your child’s photo to be used on the website? Yes/No ____________
Do you give permission to receive text messages (through REMIND app) from Bray Orchestra? ___________
Mother’s Work phone___________________________Father’s work phone___________________________
Please mark your 1st AND 2nd choice of instrument
_____ Violin ____Viola
(First choice is not guaranteed due to the limited number of instruments.)

____Cello

I have played another instrument for _________ years. That instrument is: ___________________________
1. Strings is a ONE YEAR commitment. There is NO switching back to music class in the
middle of the year.
2. PRACTICE time is essential for success. Please take this into consideration when choosing
Orchestra.
3. This is a joint effort to learn to play between the parent, scholar, and teacher.
I hereby give my child permission to participate in the Orchestra program, and they will attend concerts and
events as communicated by the orchestra directors.
____________________________________________________________________________
Scholar’s Signature
Date
____________________________________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian’s Signature
Date

Cedar Hill I.S.D. Instrumental Music
INSTRUMENT LOAN AGREEMENT
Please note: this form pertains to students renting the school’s instrument only
If you purchase your own instrument, this form does not have to be filled out.
School Year: 2021-2022
Scholar Name: ______________________________________________ Grade & Teacher:_________________________
Instrument/Model Name/Brand: _______________________________________________________________________
(To be filled out by Orchestra Director)
Serial Number/Condition: _____________________________________________________________________________
(To be filled out by Orchestra Director)
*************************************************************************************

CONDITIONS COVERING THE USE OF MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
The Cedar Hill ISD agrees to loan the instrument described above to the student named, in satisfactory
condition, and to provide repairs due to normal wear. By signing below, the parent/ guardian agrees
to:
1) pay the annual rental fee for use of the instrument. This year, the fee is $25 for everyone, regardless
of income. HOWEVER, due to Covid-19 and possible financial issues, we are asking for a
minimum of $5.00 to start. We can work together on paying the rest of the fees throughout the
year.
2) make checks payable to “CHISD” and checks must include driver’s license number, date of
birth, and phone number;
3) to pay for any damages incurred to the instrument not considered normal wear do to normal use
4) to accept termination of the loan for reason of abuse of the instrument, failure to meet practice and
performance requirements, or violation of other regulations as listed in the Orchestra Handbook
5) to return the instrument in a satisfactory condition when requested by the school orchestra director
or the school district.
*************************************************************************************
The scholar, parent/guardian, and the Cedar Hill ISD do hereby agree on the conditions covering the loan of this
instrument as set forth above.
Scholar Signature: _______________________________________________ Date: _________________
Parent/ Guardian Signature: _______________________________________ Date: _________________
School: _________________________________________Rental Cost: _$25_______________________
Director’s Signature: _____________________________________________ Date: _________________

♫ Bray Orchestra T-shirt and Book Order Form ♫
Students Name:___________________________________Grade: _____________ Teacher: ______________________
Orchestra T-Shirt Price: $15.00 per shirt. Scholars will wear the Orchestra t-shirt to ALL performances
This is a required purchase for ALL NEW orchestra scholars. Returning scholars that still have their shirts do NOT have
to purchase another one.
Lesson Book: Everyone will need to purchase a book this year. The cost is $10 per book. This book will be for your
scholar to keep and use the following year as well.
Covid-19 Financial Hardship: We understand that this time may be difficult on families financially. Therefore, we are
only asking for a minimum of $5 “down payment” towards the Instrument rental fee so that your child can get started in
orchestra. We can work on paying the rest of the fees and supplies throughout the year. However, you can still pay the
fees in full when you are able.

Orchestra Fee Payment / Tabulation
Please put a check mark in each blank that applies to you.
✔Check Here

$ Cost

____________ Orchestra fees (Required of every scholar annually)

$25.00

____________ Orchestra Shirt(s)(if you don’t have one from last year)

$15 each

____________ Lesson Book (Required of every scholar)

$10

METHOD OF PAYMENT: ___________________________ TOTAL PAYMENT DUE:_______________________

Please make checks payable to “CHISD” and checks must include driver’s license number, date of birth, and
phone number.

Once again, please let us know if you need to make an arrangement for payments.
Orchestra T-shirt size and quantity - Feel free to order more shirts for parents and family
Youth Small ___________________

Adult Small _____________________

Youth Medium_________________

Adult Medium __________________

Youth Large ___________________

Adult Large _____________________
Adult XL _______________________
Adult XXL (add $2.00) ____________

Note: Please turn payments to Ms. Mosley, Mr. Wells, or Ms. Berry in the front office first thing in the
mornings (if sending with your child to school.) Please put it in an envelope with your child’s name and grade
level/teacher with the words “orchestra fees” written on the front.

